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ABSTRACT: For study different content of nitrogen effect on dry plant’s organ weight  and two rath 
cultivar maize KSC700 and KSC704 biological yield and a serotine cultivar KSC500,In 2008, 2009 and 
2010 in seed and plant improvement institute of Karaj perform a factorial test in accidence block designs 
case. Absolute nitrogen envisage in three levels of 0, 115, 230 kilograms. Nitrogen effect, cultivar effect 
and reciprocal effect of nitrogen and cultivar produce meaningful dry weight in plant’s organ and 
biological yield in %1 of surface. Increasing use of nitrogen in hectare air organ dry matter content 
increase maize biological yield in three fetilization, dough and maturation. Fertilizer increase biological 
yield and air. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Maize (Zea mays L.) in one of the most important arable plant and use as food, grass and industry and in world 
produce after wheat has the second stage (unknown, 1998). 
Whenever spray fertilizer content to soil more than soil can save, more fertilizer go to underground water. In other 
case soil fertilizer content is less, extreme usage of other ingredient not produce (Khajepour, 2000). 
Nitrogen is an ingredientthat spread in widespread surface in nature. Azot content in plant’s organ is very different, 
but average in plant dry matter is about %2. Azoth content that absorb by different plant yield is different 
(Malakouti, 1996). 
 Nitrogen is a important member ofenzymeand therefore it’s important for plant development and growth. 
Nitrogen form one sixth of protein’s weight (more is enzymes) and an important member is nucleitic-acids. In leave 
specially in photosynthesis enzymes are galore that can form %4 dry weight. From there nitrogen absorption, dry 
matter produce and seed yield are very associated (Choukan, 2004). Alizade and cooperators (Alizade et al., 2007) 
in study different content of nitrogen on how growth and develop maize hybrid KSC704 recover that plant growth 
and development levels are under effect of nitrogen content. And by increasing nitrogen fertilizer aggregation of 
corn dry matter increase (Alizade et al., 2007).  
 Heydari and Kelarestani (2007) in studying nitrogen different content on KSC704 cultivar recover that fertilizer 
treatment 300 kg absolute nitrogen in a hectare with 12/12 tons in hectare had more usage. And by increase 
nitrogen fertilizer, biological yield quality increase. 
 Purpose of this research is study effect of nitrogen fertilizer usage on different organs dry weight (fetilization, 
dough and maturation level) and maize cultivar biological yield. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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 For study nitrogen in 2008, 2009 and 2010 in seed and plant improvement institute perform a test.Perform in 
Karaj state with 50 degree and 57 minutes eastern longitude and 35 degree and 48 minutes northern 
latitude,1312/5 meter height from free water surface in Alborz mountain south desert. It’s semi- arid from climatic 
features. It had alluvial soil and sandy loam soil texture. 
 Test perform in factorial case in accidence block designs case in 3 replication. Distance between treatment is 
1.5 meters and between replication in 4 meters. Each plate contain 4 lines cultivations with 75 centimeters distance 
and each plot is 14 meters. 
 From 0-30 centimeters depth get soil pattern, then patterns send to water and soil research institute laboratory 
in Tehran that depend on natural resources and agriculture research organization for test and recommend fertilizer 
for nomination nitrogen, phosphor, Potassium fertilizer content by specialist (Table 1). 
 

Table 1. The result of field soil 

(Sand)% (Silt)% 
(Clay) 

% 
[K(AV.)] 
p.p.m. 

P (AV.)] 
p.p.m. 

[Total 
N] % 

Depth 
year of 
Testing 

33.2 38.4 28.4 312 11.8 0.07 
0-30 

2008 
33.2 37.4 29.4 169.2 4 0.1 2009 
33.1 37.8 28.9 167.4 5.3 0.09 2010 

 
 Depend on 2 years test, spray fertilizer to land. Nitrogen used from urea, phosphor supply from triple super 
phosphate and potassium used from potassiumsulfate. 
 
Table 2. content of recommended fertilizer depend on soil analysis by soil and water institute depend on natural resources and 

agriculture research organization. 
Kg/ha 

year 
potassium phosphorus nitrogen 

0 92 230 2008 

100 92 230 2009 
100 92 230 2010 

 
 Maize cultivar contain rath hybrid cultivar KSC500, serotine hybrid cultivar KSC700 and serotine hybrid  
cultivar KSC704. All 3 cultivar improve by maize research department of seed and plant improvement institute. 
Nitrogen get in three levels of 0, 115 and 230 kgs per hectare each year. Nitrogen give to plant in four levels thus 
that one fourth of nitrogen with phosphor and potash fertilizer give to base of soil before implant and it mixed with 
soil by disk. And rest of one fourth in growthing level (6-8 leaf), and one fourth in starting flowering level and one 
fourth use between two latex and dough levels. 
 For mete weight of dry plant’s organ on top of earth (stem, leaf, corn and shrub) in fetilization, seed dough and 
seed maturation levels selected (3 shrub), patterns first drying and scale in oven In 80 degree centigrade for 72 
hours.By SAS computer software survey calculations of different characters like analysis and variance perform. 
Compare averages by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Output of compound variance analysis nitrogen effect on studying features show it’s meaningful that dry leaf 
weight, stem, corn and biological yield per hectare in fetilization, seed dough and maturation in %1 level ( tables 3, 
4, 5 and 6 ).Average effect of nitrogen on leaf weight, stem, corn and total biomass said that increasing usage of 
nitrogen increase each studying features in fetilization, seed dough and seed maturation levels.By 
useing230kgsnitrogen per hectare each features has the most content than don’t using fertilizer. Nitrogen fertilizer 
usage show that increase usage of nitrogen fertilizer increase dry matter content in plant’s organ and biological 
yield. In use of 230 kgs nitrogen  in hectare leave, stem, corn dry matters and biological yield more than use of 115 
kgs absolute nitrogen in hectare ( tables 7, 8, 9 and 10). Report that by some limitations increase useful nitrogen 
content for plants are more effective on growth and plant’s morphologic features (Hagman and Below, 1984). It 
said that aggregation process of dry matter of air organ of leave, stem, corn and total dry matter in maize cultivar 
increase by increasing azoth( Westgate and Boyer, 1985; Bradau and Below, 1992; Eck, 1994; Uhart and Andrade, 
1995; Mazaheri et al., 1998; Sepehri, 1999; Manssourifar et al., 2005 and Alizade et al., 2007). In nitrogen lots of 
content photosynthesisenterprise matters increase in leaf and stem and at the end aggregation matters in plant’s 
air organ increase (Uhart and Andrade, 1995) Girardian and cooperators (Girardian et al., 1987) report it too. 
Hageman and Below (Hageman and Below, 1984) report that by some limitations increase useful nitrogen content 
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for plants are more effective on growth and plant’s morphologic features. Percentage of useful nitrogen for plant is 
very effective on growth and plant morphologic features. 
 Result of compound variance analysis cultivar effect on studying features show it’s meaningful that dry leaf 
weight, stem, corn and biological yield per hectare in fetilization, seed dough and maturation in %1 level (tables 3, 
4, 5 and 6 ).Compare average effect of cultivar on dry weight leaf, stem, corn and biological yield shows that dry 
leave, stem and corn weight and biological yield in KSC704 cultivar has the most content in fetilization, dough and 
maturation level. KSC700 and KSC500 cultivar respectively stayed in other stage (table 11, 12, 13 and 14). 
 Obviously studying hybrid react different in answer of fertilizer in increasing dry weight, this result isn’t away 
from prospect because two KSC700 and KSC704 hybrid is more serotine than KSC500 cultivar. Also studying 
serotine hybrids react different to different content of fertilizer in a case that fertilizer usage is more effective in 
increase KSC704 hybrid dry weight. this result isn’t away from prospect too because KSC704 hybrid is bi purpose  
hybrid (seed-grass) and KSC700 hybrid mostly used as a seed Hamidi and cooperators conclude same results in 
2009. 
 Result of mixture variance analysis effect of nitrogen and cultivar and effect of cultivar on studying features 
show that it meaningful leaf, stem and corn dry weight and biological yield per hectare in fetilization, dough and 
maturation level in %1 surface (tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). Compare average effect of nitrogen and cultivar on dry weight 
leaf, stem, corn and biological yield shows that by increase nitrogen in each studying features in fetilization, dough 
and maturation level dry weight increase. In this case dry weight leaf, stem, corn and biological yield in each 3 
levels in KSC704 cultivar is more than two other and KSC700 and KSC500 cultivar respectively stayed in other 
stage (table 15, 16, 17 and 18). 
 With conclusion from result of this study, shows that nitrogen usage cause increase dry matter in plant’s organ 
and biological yield in maize cultivar. 
 

Table 3. mixture variance analysis dry leaf weight 
average squares 

DF resurce 
seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

167408.660 ns 7365965.92** 155825.326 ns 2 year 

146750.524 508993.83 251059.052 6 Rep(year) 

1469281.328 ** 2349495.20** 1490859.924** 2 Nitrogen 

628052.334** 3181740.63** 856459.040** 2 Cultivar 

135992.555 ** 196201.01** 166994.462** 4 Nitrogen*Cultivar 

75439.776** 37251.34ns 112639.312** 2 year*Nitrogen 

697.244ns 230955.88** 22211.393** 2 year*Cultivar 

14552.806ns 228523.71** 26087.194** 4 year*Nitrogen*Cultivar 

7992.64 

 
15591.21 6278.38 156 Error 

4.616305 4.706714 3.744239 - Coef var(CV) 

** Significant at the level of 1%. * Significant at the level of 5%. ns, has not Significant 

 
Table 4. mixture variance analysis dry stem weight 

average squares 
DF resurce 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

9200518.53** 520941.71 ns year 2 year 

1322449.07 2678530.14 Rep(year) 6 Rep(year) 

5278979.59** 32212544.14** Nitrogen 2 Nitrogen 

10839328.70** 9679506.01** Cultivar 2 Cultivar 

368934.11** 874461.63** Nitrogen*Cultivar 4 Nitrogen*Cultivar 

919648.24** 25234.07ns year*Nitrogen 2 year*Nitrogen 

649471.45** 287365.81* year*Cultivar 2 year*Cultivar 

127422.02** 93374.24ns year*Nitrogen*Cultivar 4 year*Nitrogen*Cultivar 

45230.35 107936.8 Error 156 Error 

4.412789 4.788294 Coef var(CV) - Coef var(CV) 

** Significant at the level of 1%. * Significant at the level of 5%. ns, has not Significant 

 
 
 

Table 5. mixture variance analysis dry corn weight 
average squares DF resurce 
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seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

75360956.6** 2011674.5ns 860401.44** 2 year 
7569673.1 3701241.8 166113.72 6 Rep(year) 
188671886.6** 68474368.6** 3719701.25** 2 Nitrogen 
36760053.7** 23220329.5** 19351439.29** 2 Cultivar 
3627899.4** 1431503.1** 421935.28** 4 Nitrogen*Cultivar 
6063749.1** 3390546.2** 1209908.39** 8 year*Nitrogen 
14848750.5** 4500814.7** 24786.43** 2 year*Cultivar 
1014815.3** 6483891.5** 646808.46** 2 year*Nitrogen*Cultivar 
1430660.7** 711379.5** 151505.99** 4 Error 

246383 
138362.2 
 

5341.43 156 Coef var(CV) 

4.250799 4.023970 4.615526 - year 

** Significant at the level of 1%. * Significant at the level of 5%. ns, has not Significant 

 
Table 6. biological yield mixture variance analysis 

average squares 
DF resurce 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

145239492.8** 4179694.8ns 17422990.9ns 2 year 
18482550.7 13556830.4 5757273.3 6 Rep(year) 
307428915.7** 186586348.4** 71549367.3** 2 Nitrogen 
86041153.0** 54919241.2** 36237105.6** 2 Cultivar 
4026356.3** 2841520.1** 2002417.5** 4 Nitrogen*Cultivar 
26830940.6** 11577668.5** 110666.7ns 2 year*Nitrogen 
454164.9ns 2784939.1** 2558058.1** 2 year*Cultivar 
1616334.3** 2108573.2** 280012.0ns 4 year*Nitrogen*Cultivar 
334072 216822.6 176255.9 156 Error 
3.140138 2.764742 3.902117 - Coef var(CV) 

 
Table 7. compare average effect of nitrogen on dry leaf weight 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

1782.11(c) 2470.29(c) 1972.00(c) 0 
1998.84(b) 2681.01(b) 2135.34(b) 115 
2028.99(a) 2807.42(a) 2241.31(a) 230 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 8. compare average effect of nitrogen on dry stem weight 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

4537.83(c) 6154.30(c) 4904.12(b) 0 
4885.03(b) 7063.61(b) 5603.65(a) 115 
5035.64(a) 7365.87(a) 5633.92(a) 230 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 9. compare average effect of nitrogen on dry corn weight 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

9915.16(b) 8182.25(b) 1371.81(c) 0 
12526.77(a) 9766.09(a) 1578.27(b) 115 
12589.35(a) 9783.28(a) 1800.30(a) 230 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 10. compare average effect of nitrogen on total biomass 
Average(Kg/ha) 

Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 
seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

16159.70(c)      15089.74(b)      9731.64(c)      0 
19433.17(b)      17700.64(a)      10969.79(b)      115 
19626.62(a)      17736.08(a)     11575.55(a)      230 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
 

Table 11. compare average effect of cultivar on dry leaf weight 
Average(Kg/ha) Cultivar 
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seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

1839.33(c) 2425.34(c) 2011.24(c) Ksc500 
1959.81(b) 2745.69(b) 2120.66(b) Ksc700 
2010.81(a) 2787.69(a) 2216.75(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 12. compare average effect of cultivar on dry stem weight 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

4404.16(c) 6487.40(c) 5003.57(c) Ksc500 
4960.54(b) 6927.08(b) 5508.76(b) Ksc700 
5093.80(a) 7169.31(a) 5629.35(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 13. compare average effect of cultivar on dry corn weight 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

10905.61(c) 8627.83(b) 1032.93(c) Ksc500 
11976.59(b) 9506.73(a) 1751.07(b) Ksc700 
12149.08(a) 9597.06(a) 1966.39(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 14. compare average effect of cultivar on biological yield 

Average(Kg/ha) 
Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         

17227.79(c) 15891.40(b) 9987.49(b) Ksc500 
18853.63(b) 17309.82(a) 11113.74(a) Ksc700 
19138.07(a) 17325.25(a) 11175.75(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 15. compare average effect of reciprocalnitrogen and cultivar on dry leaf weight 

Average(Kg/ha) Nitrogen*Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         Cultivar Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

1623.28(f) 2328.40(f) 1780.75(e) Ksc500 

0 1816.41(e) 2489.01(e) 2004.38(d) Ksc700 

1906.63(d) 2593.46(d) 2130.88(c) Ksc704 

1888.98(d) 2450.58(e) 2036.09(d) Ksc500 

115 1990.09(c) 2756.08(c) 2116.69(c) Ksc700 

2034.61(bc) 2836.36(b) 2253.25(ba) Ksc704 

2005.72(c) 2497.04(e) 2216.88(b) Ksc500 

230 2072.92(ba) 2991.98(a) 2240.91(ba) Ksc700 

2091.18(a) 2933.25(a) 2266.13(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 16. compare average effect of reciprocalnitrogen and cultivar on dry stem weight 

Average(Kg/ha) Nitrogen*Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         Cultivar Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

3998.86(f) 5983.33(f) 4458.92(f) Ksc500 

0 4735.34(d) 6672.09(d) 5102.11(e) Ksc700 

4879.30(c) 6806.77(d) 5151.32(de) Ksc704 

4450.31(e) 6118.25(f) 5248.41(dc) Ksc500 

115 5028.38(b) 7201.44(c) 5710.61(b) Ksc700 

5176.38(a) 7317.30(cd) 5794.00(b) Ksc704 

4763.31(d) 6361.33(e) 5303.39(c) Ksc500 

230 5117.89(ba) 7461.55(b) 5713.57(b) Ksc700 

5225.72(a) 7829.30(a) 5942.74(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
 
 

Table 17. compare average effect of reciprocalnitrogen and cultivar on dry corn weight 
Average(Kg/ha) Nitrogen*Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         Cultivar Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

9324.10(g) 7707.50(g) 905.83(g) Ksc500 0 
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10178.50(f) 8183.50(f) 1592.34(d) Ksc700 

10243.00(f) 8655.70(e) 1617.25(d) Ksc704 

11343.90(e) 8969.10(d) 1065.06(f) Ksc500 

115 12710.80(c) 10042.70(b) 1672.19(c) Ksc700 

12820.60(cb) 10048.70(b) 1997.57(b) Ksc704 

12048.90(d) 9206.90(c) 1127.89(e) Ksc500 

230 13040.50(b) 10092.70(ba) 1988.67(b) Ksc700 

13383.60(a) 10288.00(a) 2284.35(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 

 
Table 18. compare average effect of reciprocalnitrogen and cultivar on biological yield 

Average(Kg/ha) Nitrogen*Cultivar 

seed maturation     seed dough level          inoculation level         Cultivar Nitrogen(Kg/ha) 

14942.00(f) 13970.50(g) 9242.30(f) Ksc500 

0 16751.20(e) 15396.30(f) 9881.20(e) Ksc700 

16785.90(e) 15902.40(e) 10071.40(ed) Ksc704 

18087.40(d) 16679.30(d) 10237.10(d) Ksc500 

115 19786.30(b) 18006.10(b) 11290.30(b) Ksc700 

19859.20(b) 18071.40(b) 11382.00(b) Ksc704 

18654.00(c) 17024.40(c) 10483.00(c) Ksc500 

230 20023.40(b) 18020.90(b) 12078.00(a) Ksc700 

20769.00(a) 18508.00(a) 12165.60(a) Ksc704 

Means that are not the same at least one letter have no significant difference statistically (Duncan test) 
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